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You and me were probably meant to be
So this is fucking with me mentally
CosÂ´ I love you more than anything
ThatÂ´s why I keep you far away from me

IÂ´m not your type I can tell, you better go get
someone else
Look at the way I treat myself, I donÂ´t give a fuck
about my health
And youÂ´re looking for a real man, someone who can
tell you "itÂ´s allright"
I canÂ´t tell you nothing like it, youÂ´re too good for my
own sight
But donÂ´t you dare get it wrong, I would have been
there right away
But the fact is I ainÂ´t got shit, and IÂ´m probably
gonnaÂ´get locked away
So why do you wannaÂ´get caught in this shit
Before we started we are history
CosÂ´ I need you to understand I love you, thatÂ´s why
you should leave me

IÂ´m not what you want me to be, though I wish I was in
a way
But the problem bothering me, is that I canÂ´t provide
you with things
That you need to be treated proper, I donÂ´t wannaÂ´
see you left with nothing
CosÂ´ you deserve the whole world and I wish I could
have given you the sun on top of that girl
EverybodyÂ´s looking at me expecting things, that I
donÂ´t finish and I donÂ´t want a queen
To be left with a jester whoÂ´s destined to mess up
everything I get within my reach please
I donÂ´t wannaÂ´ keep no secrets, I donÂ´t wannaÂ´
break your heart in pieces
Could have given you lots of reasons, but I give you a
kiss and I leave ya, see ya

You and me were probably meant to be
So this is fucking with me mentally
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CosÂ´ I love you more than anything
ThatÂ´s why I keep you far away from me
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